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Picardy Front Tho Australians, with
whom Americans are brigaded, mado an-
other advance last night, pushing for-
ward slightly on a front of nearly two
miles on both sides of the Somme.

Marne Front. A violent artillery
duel is reported on the front
from tho Marne northward to the VU- -

lers Cotteretts forest', which includes
...o,Itou uumuuu uetwecn
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IN BERRY FIELDS --

TO PREVENT LOSS

In Place Labor Supply Is Fifty

rer lent Short rcrtland
Boys Worthless

More than ever, there is the insistent
demand for workers in thsvloganberry
fields. While the attention of the pub
lic was being called to the "aeed of
workers in the cherry orchards, there
was a generous response. But the lo-

ganberry crop is on and, according to
reports from different sections near the
city, a large part of the erop will be
lost unless there can be found workers.

Iu the section around Brooks, hardly
half .enough workers havit reported and
the conditions are the same in all local-
ities, espec-all-

y those a little distant
from Salem. The crop is very heavy
this year, and in many localities much
better prospects than expected, but .now
comes the realization of an acute con-
dition for the lack of pickers.

Many boys who ha come into this
section find they caiinot mako very
large wages at loganberry picking and
are deserting for the cherry orchards.
It seems that the Portland bovs can
make only 1.50 a day picking logan
berries, while with cherries, they can
make about double the amount. For that
reason, many who were at the Roberts
farm left yesterday for the cherry pick-
ing near Amity.

Hence, an appeal has been made to
th,3 people of Salem to get in and save
the loganberry crop, just as thiy di'l no
much in saving the largest cherry crop
ever known in this locality. The same
conditions are now vionfrontlng the
growers of loganberries and, according
to reports coming in today, there must
be mora workers or a part of the logan-
berries will be lost. Growers arc paying
Vi cunts and the berries are heavy.

BIO GERMAN YARN

Amsterdam, July 8. Admir-
al Oapelle, German minister of
marine, itiotdl members of the
Beiehstag that it takes six gross
registered tows of shipping toi
transport eveiry American sol-

dier to Europe and supply himi
aifterwardls according to advices
received today.

Selling Pressure
In WaOStreet Today

New York, July 8. The New York
Evening Sun financial review today
said:

The market in the New York stock
exchange today lost the firm tone which
characterized trading during the latter
pa t of last week. The selling pressure
after the first hour was relatively light
and the volume of sales showed little in-

crease.
The general active list began to lose

erourd Bhortly after the opening. The
weakest features weie the tobacco is
sues. United States Steel's largest de-

cline in the early trading was 1

points and other steel issues made sim
ilar losses. Beading, Union Pacific, New
Haven and Canadian Pacific lost a point
or thereabouts, but other rails held
their own. The copper list had a mod-crat-

decline, but everywhere the los-

ses weie fractional.
The selling movement continued il

the late trading, causing further losses
in market value, United States Steel at
th.e low showing a decline of 2 points.

vauj.nasien nreuaratinna tn !

RUSSIA IS DISRUPTED

BYHERMANYFACTIONS

Serious Clasles Reported Be

tween Soaal Reyotters

and Bolsheviki

Washington, Jury 8. Serious clash-
es between th social revolutionaries
and the bohheviki have been in pro-
gress in Moscow sine the assassination
of the German ambassador. Count Mir-bac-

according to dispatches from
Kieff, reeeived here today.

The two assassins of the German am-
bassador were meimibers of the social
revolutionist party, it has- - been deter- -
mined. After escaping from the Ger-- '
man embassy they took refuse in a'
ki- - i. .. :r.'n TrrLZ lm -

by machine guns.

Counter Revolution
Copenhagen, July 8. A serious coun

ter revolution has broken out in Mos
cow, according to a dispatch carried
today by the Wolff bureau- (the semi-
official German news agfney.)

Severe street fighting isi going on
between itlhe Msheviki and the social
revolutionaries, with the former get-
ting the upper hand.

Kaiser is Angry
Amsterdam, July 8. The kaiser,

hearing of the assassination of Ambas-
sador Miiibach, who was a close frieijd
ordered Foreign Minister Kuehlmann
to ibreak off relations with the Russian
delegatesf in Berlin, according to dis-
patches received here today.

Germany is Excited
Copenhagen, July 8. There is great

excitement in Germany wr the assas-
sination of Ambassador Minbach. Ger-
man newspapers, while giving vent to
violent expressions generally agreed
that the bolsheviki- are not resDOnsi- -

ble.

Guard Russian Embassy
Amsterdam, July 8, Fearing dem-

onstrations, military police are guard-
ing itlhe Russian embassy in Berlin, it
was learned here today.

Marine Engineer Visits

Surerton On Furlough

(Capital Journal Special Serviee)
Silverton, Jnly 8. Fred Woud. son

of Mrs. M. M. Sayre, is visiiting in the
cwy tor a few days- - Mr. Woud is a
murine engineer and' mat) returned
from a trip to France. He wa on the
ship West Haven, which was fired at
by a German submarine two hundred
miles off coast at New York May 31st
Mr. Woud has made two trips across
the waiter, and expeclts to go back
again as soon as he finishes his short
vacation,

James Finlay, a pioneer of this vi
cinity, is suffering from a stroke of
paralysis. He is past eighty years of
age and will' probably not recover, al-

though his condition seems to be some-

what improved at this time.

Highway Commission

Authorized to Sell Bonds

Definite authority from the Capital
Issues Committee of Washington, D. C,
has been finally granted to the State
Highway Commission for the sale of
the $690,000 four per eent Oregon State
Highway Bonds, for which. the commis-
sion wil lreceive proposals on July 9
in Portland. A tentative approval was
received several weeks ago and is fol-
lowed ip by this definite approval
The money received from the sale of
these bonds will bo used to complete
the highway contracts now under way.

it)B SALE 6 room house and lot,
$450. Inquire at 404 S. ltith St., Sa- -

lem. 7.s

LOOT An auto pump on Portland road
fiiaoiy return to Vies. Bros- garage.
Reward.

EED, white and black currants deliv
ered to any part of the city. Phone
2500J2.

FOE SALE 40 acre farm, some of
best land in Oregon, stock and crop
included, must be sold. E. F. D. 1,
box 42. Scio, Or. 1

FOB EENT Eoomis with running wa-
ter. Summer rates; board if desired.
Mrs. W. C. Young, 461 N. High.
Phone 1627. tf

ATTRACTIVE YOUNG WIDOW, 34,
worth over $135,000. Anxious to mar-
ry honorable gentleman. Mrs. Warn,
2216 & Temple St., Los Angeles, cal.

FOB SALE Team of horses, weight
about 2100 lbs.; also two milk cows,
one registered Jersey bull. Phone
53F6, J. B-- FoStor.

FOB SALE or exchange, a beautiful
summer home at Newport, Oregon
Valley Seal Estate Co., Carlton,
Ore.

FOB SALE 1918 Dodge car in perfect
condition. If you want a good car
Teaaoitablo phone evenings 1642.
Please do not bother if not in market
for eood tar. 9

YOUNG LADIES WANTED.

PEBMANENT POSITIONS.

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED.

PAID WHILE LEARNING.

KAPID INCREASE IN WAGES.

CAIi AT TELEPHONE COMPANY.

170 NOETH LIBERTY tf

SPECIAL NOTICE
On and after AUGUST 1st the EE-TAI-

BUSINESS et FEY '8 DBUG
Store will be conducted on a CASH
BASIS. The scarcity of help, extra
work required in keeping accounts and
collecting same makes this change
necessary. We wall continue to give a

per cent EEBATE FOB CASH on all
goods handled by us, except PAINTS
and OILS. ,

DAN'L J. FEY,
eod-t- f 280 N. Commercial St.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Notiice is hereby given that the un

dersigned will receive bids up till 5

o'clock p. in. July 15, 1918, for the con-
struction of a cement sidewalk to be
laid in front of the east 120 ft. of lot

block 54, Salem, Oregon, on Divis-
ion street.

Plans and specifications1 may be had
recorder's office.

EARL RACE,
City Eecordor.

Some Interesting figures
On War Matters

Sergeant Charles Davis, in charge oJ

the army recruiting station in Salem
says that he is ihaving daily inquiries
abtoult army affairs and that the ans-

wers to the questions mostly asked are
fallows:

One hundred and thirty three Amer
ican soldiers have been located in Ger
man camps, while 216 civilians are in-

terned in ibhat country.
In this country, about 5000 Germans

interned. This includes 131'J pris
oners of war at Forlt Mcpherson, Geor-
gia, uiost of whom were from German
ships. At Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., 839 alien
enemies are interned and 432 at Fort
Douglas, Utah. Of the 5000 Germans in-

terned, from 2000 tio 2500 are at Hot
Spidngs North Carolina under the de-

partment c(f labor. 500 German prison-ai- s

are being sent to army camps to
aid in the cultivation of gardens.

Now as to the different terms in
army circles, Sergeant Davis gives the
following informaition: An aumy corps

60,000 men while an infantry di-

vision iiS 19,000 men. An infantry bri-

gade numlbers 700O and a regiment of
infantry, 3600. A battalion is 1000
men, a company 250, and a platoon,

A supply train calls for 283 men,
ambulance company 66, a machine

gun battalion 260 men and a firing
squad 20, while an engineer regiment

.1008 men.
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Flanders Front Australian troops,
successfully raided German trenches
east of Haasebrouck. Hostile artillery
was active near Bethuue.

Lorraine Front. American positions

Funeral of Mrs. McNary

bettor luesday Afternoon

The funeral services of Mrs. Charles
L. McNary will be held at 2 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon from the home of
R. P. Boise, Court and Church Streets.
The Rev. W. O. Kantncr, pastor of the
First Congregational church will con
duct the services and burial will be
in the Odd Fellows cemetery. By re
quest of the family, Mrs. Hallio Par -
rish Durdull will sing, ''Golden Some
time,'' and "Face to Face." The pall
bearors will be Phil Metchen, Jr., of
Portland,' Bon W. Olcott, Geo. F.
Rogers, H. W. Meyers, T. C. Smith. Jr..
and Frank W. Lovell.

At a meeting of the Republican Stale
Central committee in Portland, Satur-
day, resolutions expressing the deepest
of sympathy for United Stares Senator
McNary on the death of Mrs. McNary-- ,
were offorcd by Phil Matthen, Jr., and
were adopted. The following commit-
tee was appointed to attend the
funeral: Thos H. Tongue, Clvde G.
Huntley, Ralph B. Williams 1. M.
Dunne, T. B. Neuhausen, T. 0, Watts,
Ben F. West, John L. Day, R, L, Con-
ner and Charles B. Moores,

John If. McNary stated today that
Senator McNary would arrive Monday
evening in Portland, having left Chi-
cago last Friday.

Recall cf Papal Nuncio

to Venice Demanded

London, July 8. Recall of tho papal
nuncio at Vienna, wJifch was demanded
six months ago in connection with fam-
ily troubles of Eni)cror Karl, will be
carried wuit, according to reliable infor-
mation froini Rornio today.

At the time tho recall was first ask-
ed, Pope- Benedict TOfused to acquiesce
Relieving the nuncao was justified in
siding with jmprOs Zita. Tho nunciO

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING) BATES
Etta per word New Today:
ctt insertion le

One week (6 insertions) . 5c
One month (26 insertions) I7e

The Capital Journal will not be re-

sponsible for more than one insertion,
far errors in Classified Advertisements
Bead roar advertisement the first day
It appears and notify us immediately- -

Minimum charge 15c.

FOR SALE Broilers. Phone 18F5. 3

HAY piitehers wanted. Phone 3F3. ,C.
C. Russell. Waeonda. tf

1R SALE IFresh cow and calf. Rt.
7, box 42. Phone 2500W4.

FOR SALB-Co-ws. Address Bt 6. box
146- - 9

FURNTSdEED house for rent, close in.
'Phone 773J. tf

WANTED Veal calves. Thone 157G
W.

WANTED Old potatoes, any kind.
Address P. 0. care Journal.

GRAIN hay for sale. M- H. Zcntemann
Et. 2, box 141. 1

WANTED Strained honey in bulk.
Cherry City Bakery Co. tf

HAVE you wood sawing t Call phone
7. tf

OCL. W. F. WEIGHT, the auctioneer
Turner, Oregon. Phone 59. tf

ELTON canning cherries 6c per lb.
2266 N. 5th. Mrs. G. W. Thompson.

, 8

HOUSE for trade for Portland prop-

erty. Address 82 Grand Ave, Order-leis- h

Apartments, Booms 31.

OOW FOB SALE Mrs. M. C. Hum-

mel, 2340 Laurel Ave. Phone 2097J.
9

FOB SALE Poland China pigs, six
weeks old. William Fitts. Phone 87

F31. 9

WANTED 6 Loganberry pickers, free
transportation, good berries. Phone
84F2 evenings.

FOB RENT-lapartone- --2 room house keeping
531 N. High. Phoiue

OViR.

WALL PAPER 15 cents per double roll 5
irpward; Bureu' Furniture Htore 79

"' ; " ' '"ConitmereiaL "tf

FOB SALE ,1000 lb. fine driving
horse, far want of use. Address Bt.
6, box 146.

FOE EBNT Modem bungalow well
furnished 345 Market and N. Com 'I

Phone 1470, 9

BTEAY heifer oara to my place, own-

er
4,

can have same by paying expense.
Phone 39F4.

at
WANTED Man and team, can make

from $8 to $9.50 per day. Call phone
4X51 Turner. tf

HOUSEKEEPING apartments and
single rooms, nicely furnished, at
633 Ferry street. tf

TWO and three Toom furnished apart-
ments. 491 N. Cottage. Phone 2203.

U

WANTED Mohair lat East Balem
Tannery, 25th and Oak Bt Phone
8160M. as

CHERRY ipiiekers wanted 15 acres
young trees, good picking, pay 2e.
Inquire of H. W. Elgin at D.

& Sons. 8

WANTED Fireman for saw mill; good are
wages, steady work. Write to Wil-

lamette Valley Lumber Co., Dallas,
Or. 7,10

WANTED Girl or woman for house-Wor- k

on farm, all adults, treated as
mamlber of family. Apply 695 S. Com.
St. 3

FOB SALE 15 acres, 11 acres undeT
cultivation, 4 acres (timber, house and
4arn, hogs, ehickens and slop route.
Address 15A care Journal.

is

WANTED Job in garage by young
local man 27 years of age. Had some
experience. Wish to learn automobile
business. Phone 726M. - 0

60.

FOB BENT Furnished house, for one an

who wants a first class place, hot
water heat, two fire places and com-

pletely furnished throughout. Ad-

dress

is

Box 373, Salem, Or. - tf

15 A. all in cultivation and crop) on
Pacific highway, close to O. E. and
8. P. stations, a bargain at $90 per

ere. Terms. W. H. Grabenhorst, 273
Stats St. tf

PRUNE orchard, close in, sacrifice
sale, crap goes, trees loaded with
prunes; investigate this. Terms. Pric-
ed right. W. B. Greienhorst k Co.,
275 State St. tf

WANTED Loganberry pickers, wood
and camp close in, Salem Heights,
end of ear line 8. Com. St. M. .

Woodward, Bt 3, box 111- - Phone 112
Fi. v tf

OLD FALSE TEETH wanted; doesn't
- natter if broken. Ws pay you actual

value. We pay cash for old gold,

silver and platinum. Send to B and
receive cash by return mail If pries
is not satisfactory, w will return
teeth promptly upon request. Inter-
national Teeth Co., 305- - West 42nd
Bt, New York. tf

wlnf p their UctU. in the German
at Vaux, iust west of Chateau ThieTrv
the Bois do la Roche. "

in the Toul sector were bombarded last
night.

Italifia Front. The Australians are'
comostratiug heavy reinforcements in
th Innesbruck and Trentio regios evi-
dently for a resumption of the of fen.
sivc ou both the mountain and Piavo
f runty. General Lnrtp?w1nrf 4a

ha e viuled Austrian headquarter to
1 1 mw.. u.irn.

jHtisxia Enntlnvinor AmtSaoafwl.,..
bach 's murdor as an excuse. Germanv
Wll demand free passage of troops to
i .uurman coast Dy way of Petrograd
and tho right to police both Petrograd
snd Moscow, according to diplomatic in-
formation received in Stockholm.

SIverton Young Man

May Have Suicided

(Capital Journd Special Service.)
Silvcrton, Ore., July 8. Because his

sweetheart, a Miss Taylor living in th
vicinity of Silver Creek ' Falls, jilted
hiin Boy Nightengale attempted suicide
at the home of his mother this morn-
ing. He v.as prevented from carrying
out the attempt by Ms younger brother
H left home, going toward the Falls
and an officer from the penitentiary
and friends of Nightengale are in pur-
suit of tbe deranged man.

; Nightengale. had trouble with his 'af-
finity several wocks ago and went to
Portland where he worked in the shiri
yards for a few days. He then re-

turned to Silveiton and worked at tho
Taylor mill south of here. Miss Taylor
sent word for him to meet her, which
he did, but the difficulty, it seems,
could not be adjusted to his liking.
Upon returning to the home of hi
mother he secured a revolver and was
about to put an end to his fancied
trouble when his brother interfered.,
Ho hud not been seen since leaving
home mid members of the family be-
lieve that ho went into the woods for
the purpose of ending his life.

had eoiniiiuiiiic'atcd the Vatican 'm ad-
vice which Wio empress had asked when
separation wag threatened.

Tho, pope. ' efforts at reconciliation.
of the loyal nouiiile wero tmrtiallv suc
cessful, but roceiiit sensational rovela-Won- s

arc- likely to lead to complkai
Hons. It is reported that Zita is deter
mined upon public vindication,

ft

Whoa you use the Journal sic

Cla Ads you can depend on
" result. Phone 81.

ft

and clothing. Waste of time is just as
bad as waste of food or any other
material resource. It would be a fine
example of patriotism for each person

ho had planned a vacation to vol-

untarily eliminate one week of it. The
aggregate benefit of such action would
mean much to our country in winning
the war.

We are eliminating other forms of .

woste with an enthusiam born of pa-

triotic devotion. Why not eliminate the
xvorst nasie of all waste of time?

The elimination of one week of our
vacation would make possible the sav-

ing of several million dollars in railway
fare, hotel bills and miscellaneous vaca-

tion expenses. If this saving trere
placed in Liberty bonds or Thrift
Stamps our act of patriotism would be
thus further shown.

This is not in any way a sweeping
condemnation of vacations. The vaca-

tion is not to be considered as an act.
of thrift lessncss. Bid our standards of
today are not what they were two
years ago nor what they will hi nhce
peuce comes again.

The vacation it a good thing gener-
ally because it gives one a rest and
change which prolongs life and adds
to our efficiency. Hut the need of
man power is so urgent in winning the
war that there should be do let down.
The machine of national activity must
be kept running at top speed until the
war is won, no matter what inconven-

ience it may cause to the individual.
The nccersity of yesterday has be-

come the luxury of today. The vaca-

tion is an example.

: nu jmaueo. on 10

MILLER ID CAREY

CLASH OVER PORTER

Mier Accuses Colleague of

ielkg falsehood In
Newspaper Inteniew

Frank J. Miller, chairman of the
public service commission,' told Com-
missioner H. H. Corey this morning
that Corey's interview in Sunday's
Oregonian relative to the resignation
of O. E. Porter, chief grain inspector,
was false.

Benea'h the surface, a spirit of an-
tagonism has existed between these two
commissioners for many months and
Corey's interview brought them into
an open clash. Mr. Miller told' Corey
that the latter had been eivinir him
unfair treatment for a long time and
he was getting tired of it.

Ihe newspaper article in ouestion
stated thet Porter's resignation had
been requested by the commission and
that it had been accepted over the
protest of Corey. Porter is from east-
ern Oregon, which is the district rcDre- -

sented by Oorey on the commission.
"ivory word of that is false," de-

clared Chairman Miller. Mr. Porter
was not asked to resign, so far as 1
know. After he did submit his resig-
nation, all three members of the com-
mission were present when it was ac-
cepted and Mr. Corey did not utter a
word of protest.

When Mr. Porter first handed in
his resignation it read to be effective
July 1. I told him that I would not
accept it in that form, as he had
worked for the commission a vear and
was entitled to a vacation, as all othoT
employes of the state are who work a
year. I told him that if he insisted on
resigning to change the date to Julv
15 and take his vacation, which he did.
Alter the resignation was accented. I
directed Mr., Wright, secretary of the
commission, to. write Mr. Porter a let-
ter which he could use as a recom-
mendation if he sought employment
elsewhere."

Commissioner Corey insisted that he
did make a protest against the resig-
nation, and wanted to call in Professor
Hyslop of the O. A. C, who he said
was present at t'ie time.

"Call in Professor Hyslop or Mr.
Wright, or anybody else you want to,"
retorted Chairman Miller, "I know that
you did not. Your interview is the
same kind of treatment you have given
me in the past and I am getting pretty
tired of it. In the heat of the recent
campaign, when I was a candidate for

yon gave out an interview
putting upon mo all the responsibility
for tho action of the commission in
the eastern Oregon grain rate cases.
It is unt:iir treatment and you know it.

''Moreover, your statement that Mr
Porter was asked to resign by the com-
mission is unfair to Mr. Porter."

Commissioner Buchtel was present at
the time of the clash betweon the other
two members of the commission and
supportd Chairman Miller's statement
that Corey had made no protest when
Porter's resignation was up for ac-
ceptance.

"I want to select a man for chief
inspector of tho grain department on
the ground of merit solely, and with-
out regard to the part of the state from
which he comes," said Buchtel.

Three men have been suggested for
tho position. They are Roy McAycal,
inspector, and J. W. Church, registrar
and general assistant in the state fcrain
department, and H. Arnold of Port-
land.

Mr. Arnold is said to be the choice
of Professor Hyslop of O. A. C, whose
assistance in selecting a man for the
position has been soupht by tho com
mission, Md aiso oi tne reacrai grain
department.

Commissioner Buchtel stated, how
uvt-r- vuat lr euner oi.wie two men
now with the department are as wi
qualified as an outside man he would
prefer to promite one of the present
employes.

Miss Pauline Liska
Soloist, Tuesday Evening

The Cherrian band will give its reg-
ular Tuesday evening concert at Will
son park tomorrow evening with Miss

J.iska as the oolowt. The pro-
gram is as follows:
Star Spangled Banner
March, Old England .... W. P. Chambers
Overture, Rcmnicks Hits No. 18, Lamp
Waltz, Klaine . Baxtrr
Paitrol, Spirit! of America,...Zamecnik
Selection. The Xewlv Wed

W. CO 'Hare
Vocal solo, "Somewhere a Voice is

Calling" Tate
Hum Pauline Lika

Intermezzo Kuese Frank
Overture, Bridal Bese C. Lavallee

LITTLE TALKS ON THRIFT
By . W. STRAUS

PrtiiJtnt Amtrican Stxitty Jor Thrift

During the
next two
months many
millions of
Americans will
be taking tlieir

4 vacations, and
it is hoped that
in the interests
of public econ-om- y

these
periods of idle-
ness will fee

curtailed as't much as possi-
ble. Ordinarily

a vacation may bs looked upon as a
pood investment of time a worthy
example of thrift. But in the abnor-

mal days of war when every bit of man-

power that can be oblniried should be
available, we should look on it

as a patriotic duty as an instance of
patriotic thrift to either eliminate
our vacations entirely or cut them
down very materially.

There are prohably at least 40,""",.
noo people in the United Stales who
normally take vacations running from
one week to two months. It is not
possible to make an accurate estimute
of these figures, but even two cekr,
each for 40,000,000 people would be
equal to the time of several hundred
thousand citizens fur a period of the
whole year. Ji-e- t at this time our
naiiou can ill afford this lots of human
endeavor.

We are crowding to the limit to get
our soldiers over to the fijrlitiiig front.
Their places must be filled at home,
and they must be supplied with food

IL- -

BREAD AND BAYONETS BEAT THE BOCHE.
This is the opinion of war gardeners of the United States who have.

according to reports received by the National War Garden Commission, jnmp- -
ed the number of war gardens foity per cent, over those in 1917. The war gar-- l
deners ara eligible to comneu for the en thnuand AoWnn ;n thrift, nt atnna

j the Commission at Washington is offering for the best canned vegetables
grown in war gardens. .tian-u-

, ljvtivj
America


